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He Couldn’t Work 
For Eight Months

BELGIUM mWOMAN’S REALM sIN THE HOME AND OUTSIDE McLean Spent Four Hundred 
Dollars in His Efforts to 
Get Well — Tanlac Re
stores Health.

Ji
maay riels that she bed ran pan the 
story.

Thti plot was she mustn’t be Mased 
—no ahe thought she’d finish off ortg-

lively. Little metal détiens ar» fre
quently embroidered on tlv> brime. 
Tht- is (toolriedly an innovation. In 
one modetl hlaok velvet and kid are 
sir!kingly combined, ths leather fom- 
ing the uodertating of the brim, while 
the upper .part of the hit to of the vel
vet.

Ribbon trafllee appear on some of 
the^new hate, a novelty developed from 
the ruffled dreae ektrt. Anoilter use 
found by the Parte milliner for ribbon 
is that of a covering for a close IKting 
rewind shtupe, the broad loops extend
ing -over the brim at each side.

FROM THE TRAIN.
HKfco roam you. happy MUs.

Now fairer with the setting; of the 
«un?

’‘Who, at the crystal*sources of: your
mx

Drink when theeday is dona?

tSiyely your gtenw are oooi,
Where swiftly flows* the l&uret-ahed- 

owed stream,
^Passing with sorrowedNwoioe from pool 

to pool,
A* life from dream .totdTeam.

I Purple, distinct, afar,
Your treeless ridges wallltbe wnUfrig 

•tie»,
< Where soon the solitary ^owning star

Unctartooed NwaU rtee.

Islands a wayfarer dim.
Where now the roses pfithe; light are 

. thrown,
visible to me tvs i tx> him.
And still to bo unknown.

tîHappy, who can delay
And watch the white, eternaljstars 

put forth!
0 bid faroweU to beauty and the day. 

Where the loud train roaraMnartiv 
-George Storting in The i Youth’s 

Companion.__________

“‘HOUSEWIVES' SHOULDER.”

Jinal.
And who helped her?
Me. Just me. Little wiry me!
Yes. I’m the hairpin.
In the ninth reel HER suddenly be

came the bright, placid, calm spot in 
an awful tight.

Seated calmly in a chair site was

"I consider my first bottle of Tanlao 
has been worth all of one hundred
dollars to me," declared Dan McLean, 
ol 336 Ksplenade street. Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, while in Turnbull’s drug store 
toi more of the medicine, recently. 
Mr. McLean has been following the 
carpenter's trade for the pant forty 
years. He has lived in Sydney for 

It made the "damm" so nwHwtte to t*®nty years and is well known, 
attack her by the halrdown method. On the ltth of last September," be 

And there wee nothing to prevent continued, *1 wae taken down with tha 
her okdhee being arranged aH neat ‘flu' and wee never able to get any- 
end smooth—although her hair was thing to pat me on my feet until I 

A widterless retstaurant-table was down. '!0Un^ ^anJif- 1 wse left 80 ^
recently exhibited in the East Minia- Then when the gang all killed or I could not hit a lick of work for more 
ture electric railways, somewhat on maimed themselves and the famous than eight months and this meant a 
the principle of the cash-carrier, author's nationally-advertised and loss of from |U0 to $180 a month to 
connect each table in a restaurant maay-mHHon-re*d story—right there 1, me. for that ia what I was making be- 
with the kitchen. The guest after utile hairpin, kicked in with the hap- fore getting down. I also paid out 
attending to the banging up of hit py ending. f400 treatment and medicine try-
own hwt and coat, seat» Mmeekf and HE, our brave hero, picked of log to get my health back, so you can 
scans the menu card. He writes his me up from around the chair H®R had tee what that epell of ‘flu’ cost me. I 
order and drops it into a slot on the been so peacefully and securely tied oould not walk from town to my room 
table. A. kitchen attendant places in (the only whole piece of furniture, without stopping several times on the 
the dishes'-which the patron has order- or wall, or picture, or rug. lamp, or way to rest, and after the trip I would 
ed on the proper train, which stops electric fixture In the room)—and it puff like a steam engine, 
automaticallly at the patron’s table. ^ happy-ended with me and 71 oth- “Seeing by the papers that Tanlac 
lMahee th:ti have been used the guest ^ Df my kind diving into her tresse», was helping so rainy others who were 
puts on the train and they are wMsk- Now. ! repeat, don't get me oonteeed In a run down condition and thinking 
ed back to the kitchen. When he has with that mean old oat—my firs* oenm- it might hglp me to get on my feet, I 
finished his meal lie paye the cashier in (the tempe remental lad»! )—the hat- bought a bottle. Well, it may sound 
tond goes out.—'Family Hie raid. pin. exaggerated, but it's the truth, after

No hatpin ever happy-ended a film- taking my fourth dose of Tanlac 1 
could tell it was what I needed and 
was going to do the work and I have 
hten gaining ground ever since. Why. 
I never ate more than fifty cents 

Money Well Spent. worth of food a week before I got
Guelph Mercury: The war coet forty Tanlac, but now I want to eat all the 

million pounds. It would have cost time and no matter wha-t kind of food 
ue three times that amount, or more, to eet before me I enjoy it. I have 
if -Briton had loet the war. So its Just finished my first bottle of Tanlac 
money well spent and I am feeling well enough already

to go back to work. Tanlac beats 
anything I have seen or heard about; 
U is no more like other medicines 1 
have used than day is like night. Be
fore taking it my nerves were so shat
tered that I could never get a good 
night’s sleep, but now l sleep like a 
leg. I aleo had the worst kind of head
aches, but they have been broken up 
entirely. Tanlac ie simply making a 
new man of me and I honestly t*heve 
It’s the best medicine in the world 
and anyone who gives it a trial will 
bt convinced/'

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Roes 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
representative.—Advt

SI i
(Explanation : She wee being attack

ed.)
The outward appearance vitally 
affecta the success of a business 
today —Trade Journal.
And It’s the earns with every 
man, hie outward appearance 
vitally affect» hie career.
To the young man Juot breaking 
In or to any man, as long as he la 
in buetoeaa, good clothes are a 
real aeaet.
Here are the new Fall suits and 
overooata for men and young men 
that are real buelneee helps.

WOMAN—
REMARKABLE CATERING

IN MODERN RESTAURANT.
)

m

Hiking c/ th* beu3ianV

According to a despatch from 
September 22, and will stay there c 
dale of departure for America had i!Gilmour’s, 68 King St

jrarargSwgS*»-...........................-

The picture shows General Louis Botlra and his sons. General Botha, 
who was Premier and Minister of Agriculture of the Union of South Africa, 
died recently. He was conqueror of the German forces in Southwest Africa, 
commander In chief of the Boer armies during the latter days of the Boer 
.War, patriot and statesman. General Louis Botha, P. C., was born in Grey- 
town, Natal, September 7. 18«3. His father, a sheep herder, was a Hollander 
by nativity. His mother was n French Huguenot

L

THE WEATHER
Toronto, Sept. 7,-«nce Saturday 

morning local showers have occurred 
in all the provinces of the Dominion. 
The weather has been quite warm over 
the greater portion of Ontario and 

rather cool elsewhere.

Doctors have been puzzled by 
cases with symptoms re- 
rheumathrm among pa-

numerous 
etmiblieg
ttents who luive not hitherto wire-red

tüE!!=#HS5
turn and the cause of the new pain is ha* been farmed In Bu«o« Aires, and 
:i dHKiuotive man with Shertcx-k Holtnw I hear that although it had only been 
:n his method of diagnosis, who prac- in ntiwtonrc for a tew mon«h«. kja 
• ises in London. He noted that: al- dealing will» the queaikm of tbeemsm- 
Tiost all hie shoaMer-pnin patieinbs dpotion of women tn ■all tts ptom 
dwell at some distance, with an uphih .but. without adhering to an?J***™' 
climb from the shops Ho questioned 1er poMJtoal party .London Daily Kx- 
his patients and elicited that they press, 
have to make several trudgen home — *
weekly with boskets of household pro- 100-Year-Old Woman Oh the Labor 
vender that the tradesmen oanuot de* Question,
liver. I “There were no onion» when I wae a

“You have not got rheumatism,” ginj_ but there were workers.” 
he told thorn; "you have mnui/ned (B the comment of Mrs. Bpur-
Zho shoulder-muscles through carry- g^, aged 100, of Anerley. on the la- 
lug awkward weights. Your trouble il>or 8#nui.tton. Mrs. Spurgeon Is the 

•housewife’s shoulder.’ The cure? aun1 the kite Rev. C. H. Strorgeoo, 
■Make your husband take h’ks torn. famous Nonoos*fonn1v*i preacher.^

-------------m~^~m Mrs. Spurgeon, who celebrated her
FASHIONS OF TODAY. igoth birthday recently, received a

—-—----- telegram from the King exp rowing
Hats and coat» are among our first V(>IlgratuLa.fiott8 and good wishes. Al- 

purchases far the wardrobe of a nww fhough her eyeelght is falling, ahe fol- 
‘^MKuion, because the fashions in both )(MV8 ey the questions of tJhe day. and 
of these crystallize long before they understand the «tally strikes,

‘do in gown». Fur that reason we 
Cmay safely give early consideration to 
| the buying of our millinery and top
coats. This will give tu more time 
later on to devote to the selection of 
.our frocks.

Marie Antoinette’s Color Is the Thing

FROM HERE AND THERE— play!
I’m the hairpin-

—Moving WoodstockPJotnre WorM

Min. Mu.Three More Weeks of Standard $10,0000.00
Prize Contest—Everybody Get Busy

Prince Rupert.. .. ^
Victoria............................
Vancouver......................
Calgary.............................
Edmonton........................
Prince Albert...............
Winnipeg......................
Port Arthur....................
Parry Sound...................
Toronto............................

Moïtroii.’*,rW!
Halifax... ..................

74 Woodstock, Sept- 5.—Mis* Kati 
Smith of Montreal, is the guest of hei 

grandmother, Mrs. B. H. Smith.
I •, Mrs. A. R Currie lias returned fron 

an extended visit to Montreal.
Mrs. Harry ColpUts 

turned to her home on,
Mr. Thomas McRae, who has beei 

visiting In town, has returned to Mill 
inocket.

Mr. Harry T. Stevens and »on, How 
and, are spending two weeks In Can 
1rs ville.

i Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, returned oo 
I Monday from Centreville, where sh 
spent a week the guest of Mr. ad 

I Mrs. R. Wilmot Balloch.
Miss Scott of Boston, ha» beei 

the guest for the past three week» c 
her sister, Mrs. H. T. Steven*

Mrs. Malcolm Gardiner, who ha 
been visiting In town, returned t 
Presque Isle ou Tuesday.

Miss Alice Neil, w ho has been nun 
Ing In tho Royal Victoria Hosplta 
Montreal, has returned home.

Mrs. Donald Munro, received for th 
first time since her marriage, at h« 
residence. "Elm Grove," Main stree 
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Sunder returned frm 
Campobello. on Saturday night.

Mrs. Charles P. Dow, who has bee 
visiting Mr. and Mre. T. H. MoKl: 
ney, has returned to her home in A 
burn. Me.

Mrs. William Balmain entertain» 
very delightfully on Tuesday afte 
noon for her little grandson, Arthi 
Atone. The afternoon was all th 
could be desired, and the tea tab 
was set out on the lawn, and with Ü 

! many little tots and the pretty su 
roundings made » charming ipictur 
Mr*. Balmain was assisted in «ervii 
by Mrs. George E. Balmain and Mi 
Laura Balmain. Afternoon tea w, 
also served to the mothers of the 1 
lie ones.

Miss Mildred Balmain, who wpe 
tier vacation at her home here, retut 
ed to the hospital at Rutland, V< 
mont, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lowney and 1 
tie daughter, Katherine, Mrs. O. 
Watson and Mis* M. D. Clarke, 1< 
by auto yesterday for a trip to Bf

62
68
62
60

JSO %Boston, re 
edneeday.No More Candidates Will be Permitted to Enter Contest 

After This Week—If You Would Win An Automo
bile Easy Enter Your Name This Week or You Will 
Miss Your Last Opportunity—Candidates Already in 
the Contest Realize How Easy it is—Do You? 'If Not 
Figure a Little for Y jurself.

P. E. I. RACES. 74 A68
Charlottetown, P. B. I„ Sept. 7.—At 

Montague yesterday Ma- *6
the races at , „ „
Jor Todd, owned by Hammond Kelly. 
Southport, won the 2J7 trot, Mac 
Oresceoe by Ira Carr. Covehead. the 
2.40 trot and John R. by John Rodger- 
so tv, Kensington, the 22f> pace.

68
84
70
70

Foreoeet*.

Maritime-—Modéras winds;

SSSSSSSgS
done Home Usurtng on wist ft win auU Northern Vermont
fa if a tn ntnlr % Wt *1lA VVftt.

PartlyOBITUARY
Today starts the last three week* 

of The Standard’s $10,000.00 Prdae Con
test, Just three more weeks to run and 
on September 27th at 10 p. ra., the 
judges will start the count which win 
decide the winner*.

According to the rales of the ooi* 
teat, no new candidates wtfTl be per
mitted to enter their names during 
the last two weeks of the contest, so 
this to the last week in which candi
dates may enter their names. If you 
have had in mind entering the con
test, be cure and get your name in 
thto week for H will be too late next 
week to have your name entered in 
the list of candidates who are trying 
for the prizes.

The last three weeks of contest are 
here and it being suggested that new 
candidates enter. In most any con
test which has gone before or any 
one which may <x>me again, to suggest 
that new candidate* enter the contest 
at tlvto time would be moot absurd. 
Not so ki this case, no, not the least 
bit absurd but on the other hand it Is 
about the best bit of profit sharing op
portunity that will be offered to tha 
public in this vicinity in many a day. 
Why? Becauae the prizes which are 
by far the finest that will ever be of
fered In this section are really going 
begging. Throe who are in the con
trol, those who have been active real
ize this and know how easy they are 
going to pick up the prises unless 

live ones enter the contest this

Mrs. David Harnett 
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Sept. 7—The death of 
Mrs. David Harnett occurred this 
morning at the homo of her father, 
Fred Robidoux, former editor and pro
prietor of the Moncton Acadien, She- 
diac. Deceased, who was $7 years of 
age, to survived by her husband and 
three children, four brothers, one of 
whom is F. J. Robidoux, ex-M. P. for 
Kent. Another brother is Doctor Brie 

Two sisters,

feel pleas- 
i to goinged with the

died.forANOTHER CHAMPION 
HERO OF WORLD WAR

How Thirteen Officers and 
250 Men Surrendered to 
Sergeant “Bill" Donnelly.

easy. Howei 
some new ei 
contest man 
quite a numb 
ize that it ii 
the contest 
prize offered 
So keep you 
d Mut ce, the) 
plan laid t» 
How badly 
have had th- 
for a long 1 
make any m 
to date, and

for the C^?oved"v? September 7, Hannah,
In her 27th 6year. 1 M‘ Ca1rn*'

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at $ 
o clock, daylight time, from her late 
residence. Friend* Invited.

MARR—fluddenly, at residence ol 
Gershon Marr, Model Farm, Queens 
County, David Marr, In his 8Slh year. j m 
He leaves four sons and three daugh- A A

Puiwnl tbU afternoon, 1 o'clock, at 
home of Gershon Marr,

HUMPHREY—At hi»

wwnQueen - Alexandra and the Picture».
One feotmenlly lw reason to com 

roont on the Into rent, of the- Royal 
Fntnilv in tiho Cinema. It may no* bn 
gi-narallv lenotwn. howorcr. that them 
is a romankind performance at Marl- 
borough Maniac practically every 
Wra(>k ;avs the Dally Espiw*

Since he ftPhiona iP the moment t.,rTp,'#nawn 1T, «elected by Mr Alec 
dovor IP '.renply of tin- a'ithtaemtti S|ewarl whn a1w hne Charge cC all 
cemyry. *a are not eurprieed iiiet arr»n*em»m«e. Mr stenrart taTle
brown it the -*>tor mo 1 oft.m nhow- ™ Q„Mn Alexandra haa no ape Brannen-CoCbatt.
tor the new autimm things, u r.a ^ dtsMko in regard to mm xpohamtl, Sept. 4.—A wedding which;hu. which was much affected by the ^ „ tatere*ted to them all. ts^Taptlolpated wItli much Inter-
beautiful ““'if" Whether ,fang-drama» or atortee of a tonk ptoc« 0„ Wednesday after-
anti consequently bocame the rage e.. . «r vivls -,.nn q„nt ^r(t a, 430, to the Pres-
bttth men and women of the gay court A gw,ditit Film. byterfan ( bnreh at lower Mtllstream,
of LouU XVI. lu those da»» It was tlR ^ shown at Marlborough "v MIm a-pe, Md^od Corbett.

House was a.Swodit* producHtm. ycnnKe„ daughter of Mr. and Mr, H
wk ()f a flea. ---------------- A. Corbett, bocame the wife of Mr

Red and navy blue are also great- Familiar'Parasols In England. Sterling Brannen, of Fredericton,
ly in evidence in the Call hat». The Tb(1 Bi*loy parasol, lined with a The lmprrosive nuptials wa* per
newest thing about them, however. soothlng (H,ior shade, is port of the formed by Rev. V. Moresb. the
Is neither the color nor the fabric, ofial4prnen- of smart motor landau- church being • bower of teauty and 
but the placing of the trimmings. ]ettefl thMe day*. The bulVa-eye in fragrance in the profusion of beau- 
Modistes are remarkably ingenious to the m^ydle of the shade to usually tlful flowers arranged by the girl 
their arraugement. From beneath brown black, and cream, and broad friends of the bride. The chancel or 
the brims dangle the feather* of every 1lnelt ^f similar color* spread over the j the edifice wa* particularly beautiful, 
known bird. In fact, naturalist* would iv OVereividenlng oirOles. Many before which a floral arch had been
find it difficult to classify some of the women ^ade themselves with these | erected, and beneath It, at the ftp- 
plumage thnt will adorn our smsirtiwx delightful parasol* while enjoying a pointed hour, the groom awaited tho

rear.______________________  leisured drive through London's ptoas-l arrival of the bride, whose appearance
Other popular sunshade* ! was ere long Intimated by the first 

strain* of the Bridal Chorus, played by 
Miss Verna McAuley. Clad In a be
coming tailored suit of navy serge 
with corresponding hat. trimmed with 
wings, and carrying an immense bon 
quel of chrysanthemums, the bride 
looked very lovely as she slowly pro
ceeded to the altar, leaning on the 

; arm of her father, who gave her In 
marriage.

The guests, who were only the im
mediate members of the contracting 
families, numbered about thirty, but 
the church was filled with Interested 
friends.

The couple were unattended, and at 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
bridal party entered the waiting moto» 
can and were driven to the residence 
of the bride's parent*, where a re cep 
♦ion followed, after which the wed 
King supper was served, and later Mr 
and Mrs. Brannen hurriedly re-entered 
tbetr automobile to be driven to the 
railway station, and left by the Mari
time express on their wedding Journey 
On their return they will take up tbeii 
residence at the capital.

Mahoney-Cralgs.
A very pretty wedding took piece 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Craigs, Sussex, N. B., when their 
youngest daughter, Nina Jessie, was 
united Hi marriage to Francis Oor-

to enter 
the best

Robidoux of Shed lac .
Mrs. Lyman of Vermont and Georgina 
a* home, aleo survive.

new com
e a deep

New York. Sept. 6—One lieutenant 
colonel, 12 other ottlcers and 250 snip
ers of the (lermaoi army cried "kam- 
arad!" to Sergeant "Bill" Donnelly, 
a fighting Irish member of Company 
B. 18th Infantry, during the second 
battle of the Marne and thereby plac
ed Sergeant “Bill" up In the class 
with Sergeant AJvin C. York of Pall 
Mall. Team . champion hero of the 
world war, It was announced here to
night.

WEDDINGS
ley do not 
they have 

candidates
... residence in
tWs city on the slxtfi of September, 
of pneumonia, Robert B. Humphrey, 
aged seventy years, leaving his 
wife, one «later and two brothers 
to mourn.

Funeral on Monday, the 8th Instant, 
at 3 (/clock p. m., (daylight time) 
from Trinity Church.

to* of Ufe 
be dropped 
tor we are 

ad wood to

candidates 
at once th 
from the Li 
not going 
be in the 
their vote

and

zYork, who In peace time had been 
second elder in the Church of Christ 
and Christian Union to a little Ten
nessee village, killed more than 20 
Germans, put 35 machine gun nests 
out of business and took prisoner litii 
of the enemy, including a major.

Donnelly, according to his official

show whai 
hree weeks 
own a fine 
. you’ll Just 

ambitious

you are m 
if you try 
automobile 
have to y 
ones ride to the automobile they won 
so easy by sticking to the contest un
til the end.

STRIKE AT NEW 
GLASGOW STILL 

UNSETTLEDsome
record, with u squad of six men, “sur-1 week and give them a little run fot 
rounded" a chateau to which German 
snipers were at work, drove them to 
their "bombproof" and then loudly 
called ter grenades -with which to blow 
them up.

The result wns that all surrendered 
filed out and marched back to the First 
Division lines under Donnelly's able 
direction and won Sergeant Bill the 
French military medal, highest war 
decoration of France, and recommend
ation for the congressional medal of 
honor, the highest military award In 
the United States.

Members of Sergeant Bill's company 
at Camp Mills announced confidently 
tonight that "General Perahtog and 
the First Division will parade with 
Bill on Wednesday."

LIST OF CANDIDATE». 

District 1.
ton.Workmen at the Shipbuilding 

Yard» of the N. S. Steel Co. 
Fail to Get Demands.

Dr. C. 0. Main of St. Stephen, wt 
has Just returned from overseas, w 
here on Wednesday on his way to <J« 
t reville, where hi* wife has been r 
itlng Mr. and Mrs. K. Wilmot B

Votes.
.... 66,788
.... 66,23$
.... 64,426 
. .. 46.876 
. .. 26,848 
. .. 13.738 
a .. 7,1$$

are the miniature one* which Queen 
Alexandra carries with her when driv
ing with her slater, the.Bmprew Marie 
of R usais.

Includes City of St. John.
Mr. L. W. Nickerson. 118 Main street...............
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 48 Celebration street., .. .
Ms» Louis LeLacheur, 24 l’itt street..............
Mr. George A. Margetts, 364 Mato street..
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Ktog.i Square ...
Mr Edwin F. Crowley. 142 Vlctofls street...,
Mr'. Roland W. Folkins, 73 Pitt street..............
Mrs Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryaen street................................ ... .. - »
Mr Haaen B. Falrweathor, 190 Wfcslow street* West St John..

The Broad Brimmed Hat Lavish With 
Feathers.

Reboiix Is showing a charming hat 
of white pressed fett. wfth a hunch 
or pure white coque on the underbrim 
nt the right side. The brcivd brimmed 
hat for which the smartly dressed wo

of Paris have shown sum a pro
of* late Is featured in the cot-

Halifax. N. 8., Sept. 7.~The strike 
ol the workmen at the Ship Building 
Yards of the Nova Scotia Steel ami 4 
Coal Company at New Glasgow is still 
unsettled. Mr. Herford, of Moncton, 
representing the Labor Department, 
came to New Glasgow and had a 
ference with tha men and

Mr. Charles Arbuckle of Queb< 
visited his sister, Mrs. Alfred Pa# 
last week. On his return home le 
week he wa* accompabled by hie n 
ther, who has spent several mont 
here.

Lieut. McLeod Boyer, son of Mr. a 
Mrs. F. J. Boyer of Victoria Corn 
who went overseas 1n charge of t 
65th Battery, Woodstock, return 
home last week.

Rev. Thomas Pierce, Mre. Pierce a 
Mr. Guy Pierce of Richibucto, are t 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Squto 
Connell street.

Mieses Alice and Ruth Thompi 
have returned from a delightful vj 
.pent with Judge and Mr», il. L. 0 

, gan. Milo, Me.
Lieut. F. B. Scholey was in to

on Friday on his way to CentreW! 
to visit bis father, Mr. H. T. Bchol

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Mil 
will regret to learn that their lit 
daughter to seriously 111, In Chips 
Memorial Hospital at St. Stephen.

Mrs. Howard Blair and children

vl $ME? MEM ASK MEI

7,176Go ahead.
Just a*k me!
And I'll tell you.
I'm the hairpin. ^
Don't confuse me with my catfeh 

oouein. hatpin.
or my hardy oouein. olotiiroptu 
Or my demure oouein. sstefcypto

1,360
ference

rtkm of Marla Guy An-J .luce no 
„t plcturewiue type 1- complete 

lavtoh adornment cf tenth- 
the entire underbrim

District 2.
manage

ment. They were able to settle all 
the differences as to the men dis
charged, which was only the result of 
b misunderstanding. The main

Kings, Albert Westmorland and BL John Counties (City of

64,660
64,044 
63,603 
26,913 
23,964 
23.080 
16,296 
11,976 
11,382 
9.648 
2,476

without a
r ; ;,

with colored oatrtcli. The plntne. are 
„ naetol color., .hading, of orchid, 

blue and citron being moat

Includes
St. John excluded) and Nova Beotia. •

Mr. James C. Fetherston, E. Riverside, N. B........... ....
Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Cofcer, N. B....................
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N. .................................
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, M. ». • • • • ...................
Mr Clarence M. McCully, Petitctdiec, N. B..................
Mias Carrie B. Hall. Buroex. N. U................... •• • • • ••
Mr. J. Leonard McAuley. Lower Mtllstream, N. B... .
Mr! William L- Harris, Jr , Holtville, N. B.,....................
Miss Flora O. DeLbng, Hampton, N. B.........................
Mr. Reste C. Sleeves, Riverside, N B...................................
Mtoe Alice Jordan, lx>cb Lomoad, N, B...... .. ..
Mr. Frank Olldart, Albert, N. B.
Mr. C. B. Kaye, Elgin, N. U.

'Im the hairpin.
Small, wiry and moat important. 
Wool-worth and regular - store* have

Ques
tion was wages, and It was not pos
sible to arrange - thto in the absence 
of the General Manager, who is not 
expected to return until Wednesday. 
The men ask for a rate of pay equal 
to that at the Halifax Ship Yards, 
and an eight-hour day, with recogni
tion of the union. About 260 men are 
affected.

LATE SHIPPINGr.aitiçf
pc pular.---------- -----. __

Duvetyn hat* art* «eon everywhere, 
.ml there i, a plentiful u»e or eddand 

rlutii draped into turbans, wMQh 
becoming by being 

narrow bawm of Mack TO-

Halifax, N 8, Sept 7—Ard Sept 6. sir 
Grandville. Labrador; çch Sawyer 
Bros item), Harbadoes.

Sid Sept 6, str Wynootte, Philadel
phia.

Ard Sunday. 7th, str Suanico, sea; 
str Chaleur, West Indies via St John.

Sid Sunday ,strs Choctaw, West In
dies; Stella Mario, Newfoundland 
ports; ech Mary J Dunn (tern) 
United State* ports.

I*m part «of everything i to «te that
really 1» aigrtitiag.

are nvt<V- more 
mtnmted dn

So I’m In «the movies.
Muchly to tthe movie*.
With and without me mean* every

thing to a picture-play
And sqrlale and all ecreesi drayma*.
It’s th toe-way, mostly.
If HER hair stays up. its me flheet 

keope it up and1 saves a tea-party on a 
rented lawn from being a brutal at
tack on * beauteous maiden.

Tot who ever mmw an attack on HHK 
when she hod her heir UP?

TU answer that.one myself.
Nobody.

Hair cloth to still to 
where a* the bright colored hair cloths 
kere used for the stannicr turbans, 

'black i* now taking it* place.
is always an underiy-

BIG STRIKE LIKELY

District 3.
Include» Charlotte. Queens, Suoeury, Kant, Nortnumberlamd and Olnn 

c.ter Counilea.
Mise Hilda P. Smith, Oromocui, N B.....................
Mt»> A. Kathleen Wood», Welatoro. N. B.. .
Hàee Bdee P. Hartm, ht. Stephen, N B.. .
Mte. Oeorgle Mean, SL Andrews N B.. .
Mr Thomas MuMaeter, Gragan., N. B...
Mr. Otto » Oerrlah, QnarryrUl».......................
Mr i. Claude Jardine, Newcastle, N. B...
Mi.» Kathleen A. Mow ne», Jemeeg, N. B...
Mia, Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, KB ............
Misa Gladys Berne», Harcourt, N. B.,.. ..
Mise Kioto A. Crtokard, Ht. Oeolge, N. B..
Mr. Charles Crawford, toelba, A. B.............
Mr. Wellington Chase, Cütpmao, N. B„ .
Misa Darting B. Croat, Chatham, N. B.

Since there . ■ ,
j ne tdea to all Mlon«. tine chôme nt

'deserves.. Milliners are ^velltog ,nJt.
• By frtogeipg a piece ot tho na.r c^oth 
^craggy trimming reecrmbtlng the mon- 
Ifcey fur le obtained.

STEAMER TOWED 
INTO HALIFAX WITH 

TURBINES DISABLED

> A' Fredericton, who have been guest» 
« Mrs. James Hull. Richmond stn 

have returned home.

62,463
62,392
23,790
16,716
13,920
13,046
10,606

The ladies and gentlemen of tit» > 
dover Tennis Club played a ma- 
with the home team on Ijftbor Day. t 
were defeated by a score of 17 to 
The visitors were entertuined at luu 
non at the club house, after the gai 

Mr. MocNell of St. John, to the go 
of his daughter, Mrs. Harry Brir# 

Mr. Berestord Connell arrived h

don Mahoney, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Wul Mahoney, see of Mr. and Mrs. Halifax, Sept 7.—The steamer 

Westmorland was tow»d Into the 
harbor at midnight by the steamer 
MacKlnaw. Both ship# are operated 
by the Atlantic Transport Une, but 
are controlled by the United States 
Shipping Board. The Westmorland's 
turbine* are damaged, making her 

It 1a likely she

Hair mast be down--rtrearning, cor- 
ling or tumbling.

HER ototbee may no* be the tight- 
and-long or looae-endabort of fsahton. 
but K her hair 1* VT rtw's unattack- 
ed *nd hitting on ell 84 hetoptoe.

That's me. In every twisted fiber!
That’s me to tfie mortos.
But If TOR hair la down—ft makes 

oo difference how high the ear-step* 
may come- Mia's raided, raftsad and

We Mahoney, Iintdgowater, N, 8. The 
bride wore e wedding gown of white>er Informal Waar^Tb.,, Are Hata

,, are many informal lttflr oaga 
«f VA The kid need for thorn 1» rery 

(hat It may be 4rap,4 effee-

MU
georgette with reti end orange Mow 4.27S
aoma, and earned a «bower botuiuet 
of sweet peaa and earnatkms. toe was 
attended by bar later, Ml* Nellie 
Cralga, who wee dreneed in yellow 
crepe de chlee and carried a bonqu.-t 
of wbtte asters. Little Mtoe Bean Me 
Lellea wae flower girt and carried a 
basket of awesa peaa. Hie groom wne 
supported by Mr. Thome* Wiggle» of 
Bt. John. The brtdal petty entered

3,944
1,44»
3,14»

-thin, eo »

completely helpleei. 
will be repaired at Halifax. In addi
tion to the damaged turbtiw, bar pro. 
pellor I» fractured.

1*4
Diet net 4.

"’rhït’ë wWrout me In the mortes 
Being a damn* bntrpto 4» an art tn

Cou».Includes York, CaMetou, Victoria. Made*art* and Reetigoetee

U. S. AMMUNITION 
SOLD TO GERMANS 

GOES UP IN EXPLOSION

ll,,-Mi* Merlon K McLean, W. fflottncerille, N. B..
Mrs. O. L. Inch, Maryarllle, N. .. ................................. .• ■
Klee MHma B. Parker, Prederlclon. N. B..........................
Mr James MacNIchol, Caropbellton, N. B.......................
Mr Arthur White, Brand PaJta, * B................................
Mr O D, Cook, nalhouele, N. B ........
Mre VueeMI Paget, Coldeieeem, N. B.....................
Mn.gibD B. Breed, Upper Kent. N. B...............
Mr. w. H. Perent. Andover, N. *...............................
MIM B. Maille tiras». Andover. N. B................
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martina, N. B.,.. .. .. .,
Mrs Oeorga W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B.

Mtoa Della Mason. Canterbury Wallon. N. B.
Mr. Harry Hockenbull. Woodstock N. B.
Mr. Warden McDonald, Parker'. Ridge N. B.

the room to the strains of Mendel»- ... 41,484 
... 4U40 
... 33,470 

.. .. 32,026 

.. .. 23.851 
.. .. 11,470

itself.
An ampin hi 
That's me.
Breryttrlng but a weapon of dent» 

in a « «4al.

JUDGt l W. (51 
Elbert II. Gary, chairman of 

Board of the United Mate» 8 
Corporation, mad* public a com
munication «eut by him to » corn* 

12.707 luit tee of the American Kedrratlou 
7,407 of Labor which 1» orgaulzlng 
4,730 ere th the Iron and steel Indu» 
1,260 aarertlng that ht» corporation w 

54 decline to discuss hualnae» lelatiou» 
with trad* union» a* such, and now 
It appear» a» though there will Ue a 
strike in the steal tattle throughout 
the country.

oha'a wedding mardi, which wae pbty 
ed by MM* Dorto Mahoney After the 
ceremony a dainty luncheon was sert 

The bride received many uetdtal 
gifla including cut ghtee and stiver 

to the bride

the bridesmaid a peart pendant, to'the 
a pearl Ue pin, end to the

Aircraft!

S3
(id.

5
Coblenz, Saturday, Bept. 4—Proper 

ty valued ut approximately 10,000,000 
mark., mid recently by the Ameri
can» to the Germans wa# destroyed to-

P. B. for Motor*!. Toronto, Mtotora

aoM Prid*r to » Oermae

groom's gift 
■traie leather

ware, TheI'm tile plot, the heertmtermt the 
head-work and «be mort las» on tits

And Into lately I wa the maim, 
cried/or happy ending.

j 1 .Kill them all, and th<
/ 1 teems too. 10c a

■ at Druggists,
and General

23ibrot
ipackei
Grocer»

MrThat's almost «npioyment
If yon want to know TH help you to 

how 'twee—or “how come," * yoe
boat like reteeep.

Patie, rad other Oanedton cftlra. On Stores.forthatr retnru they wlB raelde to
St. John.HEB had floundered ahead 1er ie

[j ' -,

mim’
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